chef's table
BRUNCH BUFFET OFFERINGS
saturdays + sundays from 10 am to 3 pm
$34.95 per person | $10 kids 6-12, kids under 5 are complimentary

scrambled eggs
omelet station
fried chicken
waffles
pancakes
down toast
mini griddles
hangover burrito

bacon
maple pork sausage
chicken sausage
breakfast potatoes
grits
mashed potatoes
cinnamon buns
muffins
assorted danishes
assorted breads
assorted bagels
yogurt
granola

cheese pizza
pepperoni pizza
chicken pesto pizza

caesar salad
apple pear salad
cobb salad
fresh fruit
smoked salmon
vegetable crudite
hummus
olive tapenade
bruschetta
spinach dip

raspberry white choclate cheesecake
flourless chocolate tart
peanut butter pie
chocolate cake
chocolate chip cookies

coffee
te
coke
diet coke
sprite
mr.pibb
ginger ale
milk

beverages +$3
orange juice
cranberry juice
apple juice
pineapple juice
smoothie of the day
milkshake of the day

available only at matchbox rockville